Estate Auction

Tuesday June 19, 2018 @ 4:30 pm

Montgomery County White Fair Building, Red Oak, Iowa
Note: Many items not listed, very clean items.
Antique Furniture and Collectibles

Oak desk; 3 drawer Oak chest; wood glider rocker; wooden crib; Singer Treadle sewing machine; 50’s
chrome table; ash tray on stand; bear and bird collection; doll collection, mostly newer in boxes; nice
camel back trunk; Oak wall phone, very nice; Oak glass top podium from Lincoln Center Church;
several pieces of nice glassware items; 50 states coin set and other uncirculated coins; plus many items
unable to see at ad time.

Modern Furniture and Appliances

Oval Oak pedestal table w/4 Oak chairs; 3 Oak end tables; 6 drawer dresser w/mirror; Oak entertainment center; light Oak dining table; dusty blue 3 cushion sofa; light gray 3 cushion sofa; queen bed;
white corner cabinet; 2 drawer sewing cabinet; dusty blue recliner; TV stand/cabinet; plus many other
small pieces of good furniture; Gibson upright freezer.

Miscellaneous and Gun

2 drawer file cabinet; 2 sets golf clubs; upright clock; lamps; metal shelving; Christmas decorations; saw
table; exercise bike; plus lots of miscellaneous items.
Gun - Stevens 22 single shot rifle.

Stanton Community School and others will sell

JD 212 riding mower, missing parts; Bush Hog RDTH 60 Finish mower, 3 pt., 60”; work benches; basketball hoops w/backboards; 4’ x 14’ chalkboard, good; computer stands and tables.
Appliances, have had little use.
Hotpoint & Kenmore refrigerators, white; Maytag washer & dryer: GE & Maytag super capacity ceramic top electric stoves; plus other small items.
Others - Upright freezer; boxes of miscellaneous items sold by the box; bullet pencils and more.

Thomas “Tom” Shellberg Estate
Auctioneers - Steve Bergren 712-789-0847 Grant Vrba 712-789-2038 •
Brandon Frey 641-782-0637
Terms: cash or good check; not responsible for accidents or theft; verbal announcements on sale
day take precedence, lunch on grounds.

<www.bergrenrealestateandauction.com>

